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The effect of three tillage methods confounded with three row widths
on root length and depth, seed density, seeds per pod, pods per plant
and yield of Glycine max was studied during the 1984 growing season.
The study was conducted on class 1, Pembroke soil located in south Warren
County, Kentucky. A barley crop was removed from the area just prior to
the experimental plantings. A John Deere conservation tillage, plateless
planter was used in all experimental treatments except the drilled plots.
Plant populations were adjusted to conform to standard recommendations
for drill (7 inch row widths), 15-inch row widths, and 30-inch row widths.
Tillage methods were no-till (soybeans were seeded directly into barley
stubble), conventional (the land was chisel plowed to a depth of 8 to 10
inches and then disced twice to a depth of four inches prior to planting),
and ro-till (the ro-till machine prepared a 10 inch wide seed bed directly
into barley stubble by utilizing a deep chisel preset to reach a depth of
ten inches, four large disks preset to run at a depth of approximately
six inches followed by a rolling steel basket designed to level the seed
bed and macerate large particles of soil). All experimental plots were
planted within a six hour time span.
The eight row width by tillage method treatments were fifteen inch
no-till (15N), thirty inch no-till (30N), fifteen inch conventional (15C),
thirty inch conventional (30N), fifteen inch ro-till (15R), thirty inch
ro-till (30R), drill conventional (DC), and drill ro-till (DR).
Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design
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replicated six times. Each block contained all treatments arranged in a
random fashion to reduce error due to side-row variation.
Root length and depth determinations were made at the crook, unifoliate,
first trifoliate, third trifoliate, and fifth trifoliate stages of develop-
ment. Seed density, seeds per pod, pods per plant, and yield were studied
at physiological maturity. Rainfall was recorded daily throughout the
growing season.
Results showed significant differences in root length, root depth,
seed density, and yield; but no significant differences were found in
seeds per pod or pods per plant. The ro-till tillage method improved
root development (depth and length) over the conventional and no-till
tillage method; however, yicld data was not greatly affected by this
imprcvement. Yield was seemingly affected most by row-width differences
with drilled rows and 15-inch rows ranking above 30-inch rows in production.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years there has been increased awareness of the effects of
tillage methods on water conservation, soil conservation, soil tilth, and
Pventual yield of seed crops. Different tillage methods, however, may
vary in their effectiveness as agronomic tools. The ability of a
particular tillage method to control weeds as studied by Robinson et al.
(14) or to inhibit or enhance water flow through a soil as studied by
Hamblin and Tennant (6) reflect the wide array of factors influenced by
tillage methods.
The determination of tillage methods used in this experiment was
primarily based on research by Bauden et al. (1) and Parker et al. (10).
Bauden's work on root penetration following differing tillage methods
was of primary interest. Parker's studies of row-width differences
effects on yield provided additional incentive to confound tillage with
row-widths in an attempt to maximize and clarify data.
Conventional tillage was selected for its widespread use through-
out the Southeast. No-till was chosen for its conservation aspects and
ro-till was selected for its combination of conservation and soil
shattering aspects. Row spacings of 30-inch, 15-inch, and drilled (7-
inch) were selected for their widespread use and minimal equipment
modification.
The purpose of this study was twofold: to ascertain the effect of
various tillage methods and row widths on the seed yield of soybeans and
secondly to determine the effect of these tillage methods and row widths





Soybean yield is directly affected by factors that influence growth
at different stages. Weight of soybean seeds per acre is the determinant
variable used to evaluate production methods. Five important factors
that influence yield are tillage method, row spacing, seeds per pod,
pods per plant, and bulk density of harvested seed.
Tillage methods vary greatly in soybean production. All tillage
methods offer advantages and disadvantages; thus the challenge is to select
or develop a method with the greatest advantage for a specific area.
Various researchers have suggested that primary consideration should be
given to weed control (14), soil watel levels (9,11,12), erosion (3,7),
nitrogen fixation (8), and row width (3) and yield (8,9,10,11,12,16)
when selecting a tillage method.
Effect of tillage on yield altering variables
Robinson et al. (14) observed that the no-tillage method provided 19
percent better weed control than conventional tillage methods using
similar herbicide treatments. Hamblin and Tennant (6) found conventional
tillage advantageous over no-till with respect to soil porosity and the
proportion of drainage pores. In this study (6), conventional tillage
also resulted in a marked increase in unsaturated conductivity when
compared to no-till. Conventional tilled soil was also found to have
faster diffusity than minimum tilled or no-tilled soils. Further,
conventional tilled soils consistently showed a maximum water content at
2
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greater depths than either of the direct drilled methods, and water evapora-
tion was greater in no-till treatments and minimum tillage treatments than
in conventionally tilled treatments.
The effect of tillage on soybean nodulation was studied by Linemann
et al. (8). They showed tillage to have no significant effect on nodula-
tion. No-till treatments tended to have increased tap root nodulation
in the earlier stages, but nodulations decreased as growth proceeded. In
the same trial (8) they observed that moldboard plowing increased yield
significantly over chisel plowing.
Bauden et al. (1) found maximum root penetration following moldboard
or chisel plowing with least penetration after spring discing or no-till
planting. They concluded that hard, root-restricting layers in the soil
were not pressure induced, but were the result of increasing soil strength.
Therefore the assumption was made that spring discing and no-till treat-
ments might be responsible for these layers. Their recommendation was
the use of a tillage method exhibiting soil inverting and shattering
characteristics.
Effect of soil bulk density on soil water levels and runoff potential 
Erosion control is an important factor in sloping fields. Effects
of interrow runoff and infiltration have been studied extensively by
Lindstrom Pt al. (7) and Calvin and Laflin (3). Lindstrom et al. (7)
studied bulk densities and infiltration rates in soils in wheel-tracked
rows and non-wheel-tracked rows. Their findings showed that in wheel-
tracked rows the bulk density was significantly higher than in non-
wheel-tracked rows. Further, they found that in non-wheel-tracked rows,
the bulk density was higher in no-till than in conservation and conven-
tional tillage. Hallmark and Barber (5) found that increasing bulk
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density of the soil lowered root weight. This effect was also found to
be nullified by the addition of potassium. This effect was contributed
to the fact that, even as secondary root weights decreased, primary root
weights increased enough to counteract any negative weight change.
The kinetic energy required for runoft is thought to be affected
by soi_ texture and surface residue. Lindstrom et al. (7) found kinetic
energy requirements in non-wheel-tracked rows to be most for conserva-
tion and least for no-till. The no-till treatments required the least
energy even though they had 100 percent surface residue. While Lindstrom
et al. (7) found differences in runoff of different tillage methods,
Calvin and Laflen (3) found no difference in runoff of identical treat-
ments at different row widths. They did, however, find sufficient evidence
to conclude that if soil loss were to occur it would be primarily on the
wider rows.
Effect of soil water levels on soil microbial action and seedling emergence
Soil water can also affect soybean growth through inhibitory or
excitatory stimulation of soil microbes (9). Mahler and Wollum (9)
found in studying Rhizobium leguminosarum that under extremely wet or dry
conditions, nodules may be sparse to non-existent. The nodules may also
detach from the root or be poor nitrogen fixators, thus lowering seed
yields. They found that soil water potential significantly influenced
soil microbe populations of Rhizobium leguminosarum. Soil texture was
also found to influence populations of Rhizobium leguminosarum (9).
Rathore et al. (12) found moisture stress prior to mid-bloom to have no
effect on soybean yield. However, moisture stress at mid-bloom or later
stages resulted in a reduction of up to 50 percent of all yield contributing
factors, effectively halving the seed yield.
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Rathore et al. (11) studied crusting of topsoil and its effect on
germination and emergence of soybean seedlings. They defined crusting
as a "result of a combination of processes viz compaction, structural
breakdown and deposition of fine particles at the surface, particularly
when the exposed soil surface is subjected to the beating action of rain
followed by a period of rapid drying. Once the crusts are formed they
offer mechanical hindrance to an emerginp, seedling and cause a poor
stand." The severity of this crusting determines the degree of emergence.
Hardness at lower soil water contents greatly decreased the emergence of
soybeans. Their trial demonstrated that crusted field conditions reduced
the emergence force of germinating seedlings by 50 percent.
Effect of row spacing on soybean
Row spacing effects have been studied extensiv3ly in the past. In
this study the researcher/writer will be concerned only with the effects
of row spacing on seed weight and yield. Parker et al. (10) found narrow
rows (15") increased seed weight slightly over wider rows. Yields were
found to be unaffected by planting date or cultivar in their experiment,
but yields were greater in narrow rows. Row spacing was also found to
have no effect on seed quality or plant height at maturity.
The relationship between the photosynthetic rate of soybeans and
their subsequent yield has been studied by Buttery et al. (2). They
determined that photosynthetic rate in young plants was not associated
with yield, however the rate of photosynthesis at the pod-filling stage
was closely associated with yield. They surmised that plants having
higher photosynthetic rates have leaves which may also have a more desirable
storage (or translocation) capacity and that it is this stored material
rather than the rate of photosynthesis that increases bean yield.
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Determination of physiological maturity
Determination of true physiological maturity in soybeans has been
studied by TeKrony et al. (16) and Gbikpi and Crookston (4). TeKrony
and his associates found harvesting at the green pod stage significantly
lowered yield and resulted in significantly smaller seed than those
harvested at maturity. They determined that physiological maturity was
visually correlated to one normal pod on the main stem that has reached
its mature pod color. They also defined physiological maturity as the
growth stage where the maximum accumulation of dry seed weight and grain
yield have occurred. Gbikpi and Crookston (4) suggested that physiological
maturity occurred when pods were free of the green color.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Description
The trial was conducted on the Western Kentucky University Farm in
south Warren County, Kentucky, on a class 1 Pembroke soil (fine-silty,
mixed, mesic Mollie Paleudalfs). The plot chosen was a 1.34 ha portion
of a field previously planted to barley. The barley was harvested for
grain 2 weeks prior to the start of the trial.
Treatment Determination
The conventional tillage treatment was chosen because of its exten-
sive use in the area and for its uniform seedbed. No-tillage was selected
because of its widespread use, soil conservation, and 100 percent surface
residue. The discovery of a severely compacted soil layer at a depth of
5 to 10 inches led to the selection of the ro-till tillage system as the
third treatment. The ro-till design offered soil shattering characteris-
tics as well as a 10 inch wide seedbed. Eight treatments were derived by
confounding the tillage treatments with varying row widths including 30-
inch rows, 15-inch rows, and drilled rows (7 inch spacing).
Experimental Design
Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design
containing six replications (A-F) of eight treatments (1-8). The order
of treatments in each block was randomly selected to reduce the error
that might possibly arise due to side-row variation.
Plot Preparation
Soil testing prior to planting indicated low levels of phosphorus
and potassium. 103.12 and 134.5 kg/ha of P and K, respectively, were
7
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broadcast prior to planting. The individual treatments were randomly
selected except for the conventionally tilled treatments. These treat-
ments had to be grouped together because of equipment differences.
However, their arrangement within the other treatments was random. All
treatments were planted within a six hour period.
Conventional Tillage. Conventionally tilled plots were chisel-
plowed once with a Ford 10-foot spring-tine plow and disced twice with
an Allis-Chalmers 15-foot off-set disc. The use of a 15-foot disc with
a 10-foot plow necessitated the need to have the three conventional
treatments together in each block. These plots were planted with a John
Deere conservation tillage plateless planter equipped with a depth
adjustment for conventional prepared soil. Fifteen-inch rows were
accomplished by splitting the 30-inch rows.
No-Till. No-tillage treatments were planted directly into barley
stubble using a John Deere conservation tillage plateless planter. Fifteen
inch rows were accomplished by splitting the 30-inc1 rows.
Ro-Till. Ro-till treatments were first prepared using a Hush Hog
Ro-till machine set for 30-inch rows. The ro-till machine consists of
a stubble-cutting, notched coulter in line with and directly ahead of a
subsoiler shank. Dual coulters on either side of the subsoiler were
installed to reduce clogging and help form the seedbed. A rolling,
toothed, springloaded steel basket follows the coulters and deep chisel
to break up clods and smooth and level the seedbed. The John Deere
conservation tillage plateless planter was also used to plant these plots.
The ro-till was set for 30-inch row widths as was the planter. The 15-
inch row width was accomplished by splitting the middle of the 30-inch
rows with the planter which gave every other row in the 15-inch row width
plots a no-till effect.
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Drill. All drill treatments were accomplished using a conventional
John Deere drill set for seven inch rows. Drilled treatments were used
only in conventional and ro-till treatments.
Planting Rates. "Mitchell" soybeans were seeded June 16, 1984, at
a rate of 80.86 kg/ha. Seed spacing was done at the recommended rate for
15-inch rows, 30-inch rows and drill.
Herbicide Application. The emergence of volunteer barley necessi-
tated th, post-emergence spraying of sethoxidin herbicide at a rate of
1.88 1/ha. Spraying was done across plots to minimize plant injury and
compaction.
Row Length. Rows in all plots were uniformly 91.4 m in length. To
reduce the possibility of end row variation a wire was strung 1.5 in
inward from either end and all samples were taken within these confines.
Sampling and Measuring Techniques
Twenty-four plants per treatment were randomly selected for use in
root depth, root length, seeds per pod, and pods per plant measurements.
For treatment of 30-inch rows, samples were taken from the middle 2 rows
of the 30-inch row plots, twelve plants per row. Sampling from 15-inch
row treatments was done from the middle 4 rows of each plot, six plants
per row. The samples taken from drilled treatments were obtained from
the middle six rows, four plants per row. These sampling techniques were
used in an effort to decrease the error associated with side-row variation.
Root Depth. Root depth measurements involved the measuring of the depth
of the primary root. A hole was dug beside a randomly selectel plant.
A trowel and probe were then utilized to remove soil from the side of the
hole, exposing the primary root. The root depth measurement was taken
from the tip of the primary root to a point perpendicular to the root
tip and on level with the site of seed deposition.
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Root Length. The exposed primary root was removed from the soil after
depth measurements were taken. The root was pulled straight and the
root length then measured from root tip to the head of the root which
was comparable to seed placement depth.
Root depth and root length measurements were taken at each of five
growth stages. These stages were the crook stage, the unifoliate stage,
the first trifoliate stage, the third trifoliate stage, and the fifth
trifoliate stage.
Pods Per Plant. Data collected for pods per plant observations were the
result of exact counts. Twenty four plants were selected at random from
each treatment and all pods were counted. Data used in tt!e analysis of
variance are the results of averaging the pods on the 24 plants.
Seeds Per Pod. The number of seeds per pod were exact counts. The 24
plants used in the pods per plant determination were used for this count
also. Data used in the analysis of variance are the result of averaging
seeds per pod of the 24 plants.
Seed Density. Seed density was determined by weighing 100 air-dried seeds
from each treatment on a Mettler P163 scales accurate to .001g. Seeds
were randomly selected from a 2.27 kg lot.
Yield. Yield data were accumulated at harvest using a combine. Each
treatment was harvested individually on December 1, 1984, and weighed
on a balance scale accurate to .01 pound.
Statistics
A computer program for the analysis of variance of a randomized
complete block design was utilized. Differences are said to be not signi-
ficant when P >.05, significant when P <.05, and highly significant when
P <.01. The means were separated at the .05 level of probability using
Duncans New Multiple Range Test (15).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 1984 growing season was advantageous for soybeans planted prior
to July 1, thus all plot yields were above average (40 bu/acre vs. an
average of 33 bu/acre). Yields (Table 1) tended to follow row width
instead of tillage method with the ro-till drill plot being significantly
higher d' <.01) than all the 30-inch row-width treatments and the 15-
inch row-width conventional treatment. However, within row-widths (Table
2) yields tended to be higher for ro-till followed by no-till than
conventional till. The only exception was in the 15-inch row where the
no-till treatment resulted in a slightly higher yield (81.57 vs. 78.21
kg/.024 hectare, respectively) than the ro-till treatment. This difference
is probably due to the fact that the 15-inch ro-till plots contained
alternating rows of no-till and ro-till. Alternating rows of no-till and
ro-till were done because the ro-till machine was not adjustable to row-
widths less than 30 inches; thus, no-till rows were interjected in an
attempt to ascertain plant population effects. This option was selected
over splitting the row middles with the ro-till machine, otherwise the
result would have been, essentially, a conventional tilled plot.
Table 1 also shows the pods/plant, seed/pod and seed weight of each
treatment. These measurements were made when the soybean plants were
physiologically mature (4,16). Seed weights were corrected for moisture.
It seems logical to assume that pods/plant, seed/pod and seed weight con-
tribute to the final yield. However, it is not clear as to which of




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Ranking of tillage methods by yield within row widths.
Rank Row-widths
7 inch (Drill) 15 inch 30 inch
i DR 15N 30R.
2 DC 15R 30N
3 15C 30C
project subsequent yield. Pods/plant or seed/pod (Table 1) were not
significantly different (P >.05) between treatments. Seed weight was
significantly higher (P <.01) for the 30-inch no-till than the 15-inch
row treatments except for 15-inch no-till and significantly higher than
the conventional drill treatment. It is interesting that ro-till drill
resulted in the highest yield but was not significantly different (P<.05)
from other treatments with respect to seed weight, whereas, the 30-inch
no-till had one of the lowest yields.
In an effort to ascertain the importance of pods/plant, seed/pod and
seed weight on final yield, the treatments were ranked (Table 3) from
highest to lowest within these parameters and compared to treatment
ranking according to final yield. Individually, these parameters had
little value as predictors of final yield. Collectively, they were
relatively accurate as final yield predictors (Table 4) only if tillage
methods were ranked within row-widths.
The commercially advertised value of the ro-till method is its ability
to enhance root growth and sub-soil penetration. This effect on roots
is then espoused to be beneficial to final yield. Bouden et al. (1)
concluded that the use of a tillage method with soil inverting and
14





Rank Seeds/Pod Pods/Plant Seed Weight Yield
1 15R 15R 30N RD
DR 30N 15N 15N
3 15N 15N 30R DC
4 15C 30C DR 15R
5 3OR 30R 30C 15C
6 DC DR 15R 3OR
7 30N DC 15C 30N
8 30C 15C DC 30C
Table 4. Value of pods/plant, seed/pod and seed weight as determinates
of soybean yield.
Rank Row Spacing
7 inch (Drill) 15 inch 30 inch
Pro'ectedl Actual Projected Actual Projected Actual
1 DR DR 15N 15N 30N 30R
2 DC DC 15R 15R 30R 30N
3 15C 15C 30C 30C
1Projected rankings were determined by assigning each treatment a numeri-
cal value of one through eight based on their rank within each category
(pods/plant, seed/pod and seed weight). If a treatment ranked 1st, it
received a value of 8 and so on until the treatment that ranked last
received a value of I. After each treatment was evaluated in each
category the numerical vanes were summed and a final ranking given.
15
shattering characteristics would be more beneficial to root penetration
than no-till or spring discing. The ro-till machine employs these
beneficial tillage characteristics as well as some of the beneficial
characteristics of no-till such as reduced trips over the field and
erosion control.
The various tillage methods and row widths did have a highly signi-
ficant (P <.01) effect on root length (Table 5). Root length tended to
follow tillage method with ro-till ranking above conventional and
conventional ranking above no-till. The 30-inch ro-till treatment had
significantly (P <.01) longer roots than all conventional and no-till
treatments through the five stages of growth studied. The ro-till method
plots had significantly longer roots than no-till method plots through
all five stages and, after the unifoliate stage, had significantly longer
roots than conventionally tilled plots as well. An interesting obser-
vation made obvious by table 5 is the fact that although like tillage
methods were consistantly grouped together, the degree of separation of
tillage methods increased to the first trifoliate stage and then began
a slow desegregation obvious by the fifth trifoliate stage. This desegregation
suggests that under favorable conditions, root development slowed during the
early stages could eventually make up lost growth regardless of tillage
methods used. it should also be noted that differences in root length
between row widths of like tillage methods wererelatively constant through
all stages with the exception of the ro-till plots. Differences across
row widths in ro-tilled treatments were much wider than those found in
conventional and no-till plots. Possibly, this is the result of the
unbroken layer of compacted soil beneath the conventional and no-till
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The wider range of root lengths across ro-tilled plots might then be a
direct result of row-widths, whereas the constant range across conventional
and no-till plots might be a result of row widths compounded with the
presence of the disc pan.
Growth rate as a function of primary root length (Table 6) provided
more insight into the daily development of roots. A strong surge from
planting to the crook stage followed by a rapid decrease in growth rate
to the unifoliate stage was noted in all treatments. The most rapid
increase to the crook stage was found in ro-tilled plots with the
slowest increase found in the no-tilled plots. This is thought to be
a direct result of tillage method. Lindstrom et al. (7) found the bulk
density in non-wheel-tracked rows to be greater in no-till than in
conventional and conservation tillage. Hallmark and Barber (5), though
they did not report measurements of root lengths, did report finding that
increasing bulk density of the soil lowered root weight. Further. Bauden
et al. (1) concluded that root restricting layers in the soil were not
pressure induced, but were the result of increasing soil strength, much
like that which is found in no-tilled soils. These underlying factors
might account for the poor growth of the soybean roots in no-till plots
through the earlier stages. A further decrease in growth rate across all
treatments was also found from the unifoliate to the first trifoliate
stage. With the exception of the 30-inch conventional plots, the 15-
inch row widths treatments were noted as having the greatest decrease
in growth rate at this stage. However, from the first trifoliate to the
third trifoliate stage the 15 inch row width treatments increased growth
rate by approximately 3 times while the 30-inch row width treatments












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































somewhat constant to this point, a strong surge by the ro-tilled drill
treatments brought their growth rate up to near the level of the other ro-
till treatments. It is at this point that the earlier described desegre-
gation begins to occur. From the third trifoliate to the fifth trifoliate
stage a general decrease in growth rate is observed with the exception
of the 15 inch no-till and conventional drilled treatments. These
treatments showed no great increase in growth rate until the fifth
trifoliate stage, while the other treatments appeared to increase at the
third trifoliate stage.
In an effort to discover whether root length was a determinant of
yield, treatments were ranked according to root length (Table 7) from
highest to lowest at different growth stages and compared to treatment
ranked according to final yield. No one stage or any grouping of stages
appeared to be a valid predictor of final yield with respect to tillage
method or row width.
The various tillage methods and row-widths had a significant (P <.01)
effect on rooting depths at all five stages of growth (Table 8). Root
depth, as in root length, seemed more a function of tillage method than
row width. Through the five growth stages ro-till treatments ranked
higher than conventional and no-till treatments, and the 30 inch ro-till
treatment was significantly higher than any no-till or conventional
treatment. That the 30 inch ro-till plots had significantly deeper
roots at some stages than the 15-inch ro-till and the ro-till drill
plots is due to the fact that rows in the 30 inch ro-till plots were
directly over a ro-till seedbed, while the 15 inch ro-till plots had
alternating rows over the seedbed and the drilled ro-till plots averaged




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































measurements were taken, only the depth of roots was considered. Those
roots directly over a ro-till seedbed proceeded downward with little or
no impedance, while those rows grown to one side of the seedbed had to
travel down and across the disc pan layer before reaching the slot
through the compacted layer made by the ro-till machine (Illustration 1).
To further understand the effects of tillage methods and row widths on
rooting depth it is necessary to look at root growth rate as a function
of primary root depth through various stages of growth (Table 9). Table
9 revealed a strong surge to the crook stage by all treatments, but it
was noted that the magnitude of the surge appeared to be directly related
to tillage method, not row width. Ro-tilled plots had a higher rate of
growth followed by conventional and the no-tillage. At the unifoliate
stage a marked drop in growth rate was noted in all treatments; and from
the unifoliate stage to the first trifoliate stage,a slightly smaller
decrease was noted in all treatments with the exception of the 30 inch
ro-till treatment. The 30 inch to-till continued to increase until the
fifth trifoliate stage. At the fifth trifoliate stage all treatments
decreased with the exception of the 15 inch no-till and the conventionally
drilled treatments. These two treatments appeared to be catching up
but at a slower rate. A grouping of treatments according to root depth
and yield (Table 10) was compiled to study the value of depth as a
determinant of yield. Table 10, except for slight differences at different
stages, ranked treatments similarly through all stages. However, no
apparent correlation exists between root depth and yield. It is also
evident that ranking was determined more by tillage method and less by
row width.
Illustration 1. Graphic representation of root zones under three
tillage methods.
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The effect of three tillage methods confounded with three row widths
on root length and depth, seed density, seeds per pod, pods per plant and
yield of soybeans was studied during the 1984 growing season. The eight
row width by tillage method treatments were fifteen inch no-till (15N),
thirty inch no-till (30N), fifteen inch conventional (15C), thirty inch
conventional (30C), fifteen inch ro-till (15R), thirty inch
drill conventional (DC), and drill ro-till (DR).
Root length and depth determinations were made at the crook, unifoli-
ate, first trifoliate, third trifoliate and fifth trifoliate stages of
development. Seed density, seeds per pod, pods per plant, and yield were
studied at physiological maturity.
Results showed significant differences (P <.01) between treatments
with respect to root length, root depth, seed density, and yield; but no
significant differences (P >.05) were found between treatments regarding
seeds per pod or pods per plant. The ro-till tillage method improved
root development (depth and length) over the no-till and conventional
treatments; however, yield data were not greatly affected by this improve-
ment. Yield appeared to be affected most by row-width differences with
drilled rows (7 inch width) and 15-inch rows ranking above 30-inch rows
in seed yield.
This study has increased awareness of the needs of soybeans with
respect to tillage method. Though differences in yield were seemingly a




such as herbicide application, fertilizer placement, and soil water
effects on soybean seed production.
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